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PARI A

Answer al' qleslions Each qLesi on cades one mark.

1 Deiine manageria economics

2 What is mea.l by decsio. maki.g ?

3 Slaie the law oi suppy

4 Whal is opporlunily cosl ?

5. Define prce d scriminaiion

6 Whai is meanl by Price Sklmm ng ?

PART - B

Answer any 6 queslions Each queslion ca( es 2 marks :

7 Ma.ageria eco.omics ls pragmalic Elucidale lhe slatement

8 ExpLaio the price elasrcny oi demand

9 When lhe prce 01 producl was Rs 5 per kA, lhe quanliiy demanded of it was l0 k!
The price oi lhe producl was reduced io Fs.4 per kg,lhe quaniiy demanded
raised io 15 kg You are asked 10 calculale ihe price elasliclty ol demand

10. What is the ditlerence beiween iixed and variable cost ?
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11. Explain lhe law or dimlnishing margina ulilily.

r2. Whal is meant by slr fts in supply ?

l3 Explain lhe 1€m legalmonopoly.

14 Whal s produclion lunction ? l6x2=12)

PART C

Afswer any 4 queslions. Each queslio. ca;es 3 marks.

15 Distrng!ish belween economcs and .nanagerial econo mics

16 Slale awotdemand Explan is exceplons

1 7 What are lhe taciors dererm ning marker domand ?

1 I Exp ain three methods oi measuri.g elaslicily.

1 9. Whai are rhe lealures oi monopo y ?

20. D asrammalically expiain lhe AF and MR under impedect compeiition (4x3=12)

PART - D

Answer any2 questions. Each qlesrion carres 5 marks.

'1 E'ola 1ih- 1" u p dnd )Lope o' na-age,ia oco-on,.

22. Explain lhe equilbrium oi lirm under perlecl compe ion with the hetp oi

23 How lhe price a.d oulpll is delerm ned under monopoy ?

24 Briel y disclss various pricinq melhods adopled by d tfer€nl bus ness
organ sations (215=10)


